
NewsBites
Why not register for the online version of this column (NewsBytes) and have these news stories land directly into your inbox! Visit the City’s website.

Evolution of over 55s services
A big thank you to the 30 volunteers and visitors who came together this 
week to discuss the evolution of the One Stop Shop and its valuable role in 
the City’s future community hub in Kings Square.

As part of council’s commitment to positive ageing services in Fremantle, 
the feedback will be used to shape how the One Stop Shop and other 
programs could be better integrated into the Kings Square precinct, to 
provide continued support and social opportunities to our senior Freo 
community.

Like the City administration, the One Stop Shop will be temporarily 
relocated later this year during the Kings Square redevelopment, with more 
details to be provided closer to the move.

For more information on the City’s positive ageing program, visit  
fremantle.wa.gov.au/positiveageing
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Have your say
We’re currently seeking feedback on these topics:

Kings Square accessible changing facility

Your feedback will help us guide whether there is demand for an accessible 
changing facility specifically designed for people who need space and 
assistance to manage their bathroom needs within Kings Square.

The proposed accessible changing facility forms part of the Kings Square 
cultural precinct redevelopment. Comments close Monday 27 February.  
Visit surveymonkey.com/r/kingssquareuniversal

North Fremantle Foreshore Vegetation Management

Your feedback will inform the development of the plan and guide future 
planning and conservation strategies to care for our beaches and coastal 
areas.

A North Fremantle community workshop will also be held Thursday 23 
February 2017, 5.30-8.00 pm at the North Fremantle Community Hall. 
Comments close Monday 6 March 2017.  
Visit mysay.fremantle.wa.gov.au/coast-plan

Leeuwin Ocean Adventures 
scholarships
We’re offering three Youth Explorer scholarships and one Ultimate Challenge 
scholarship to four lucky students to sail aboard the STS Leeuwin II in 2017. 

The Youth Explorer trip runs from Wednesday 22 to Tuesday 28 March and 
the Ultimate Challenge runs from Friday 10 to Tuesday 14 November. Hurry, 
applications close 9.00 am, Monday 20 February 2017. 

Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/leeuwin

Looking for community  
project funding?
We’re currently seeking applications for community grants that contribute to 
the wellbeing, vibrancy, creativity and diversity of Fremantle’s culture. 

Applications close Thursday 23 February 2017.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/grantfunding

Free city centre parking  
for residents
Did you know Fremantle residents have access to free on-street (not at car 
parks) parking in the Fremantle city centre at the following times: 
Weekdays

• Between 9.00-11.00 am and 3.00-5.00 pm (time limits still apply).
• Between 5.00 pm-1.00 am permit holders may park on-street (time limits 

do not apply after 5.00 pm).
Saturday and Sunday

• Free all day parking at Car Park 12B (Beach Street).
• Between 5.00 pm-1.00 am (time limits do not apply after 5.00 pm).

Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/residentparking for more info and/or to apply for 
your free residents parking permit.

New beginning for Many6160
It’s the end of one era and the start of a new one with retail pop-up success 
story Many6160’s last trading day this Sunday 19 February.

With the redevelopment of Kings Square starting soon, Many6160 have 
found a new home and will re-emerge as Many 2.0 located at the old 
Spotlight building site in Adelaide Street (next to Target). 

The City is proud to have supported this concept which since October 
2013 has seen the former Myer building temporarily activated into Australia’s 
largest pop-up collective.

Many6160 has given the opportunity for a number of small retailers to get 
their start in Freo. As an indication of its success, several of these retailers 
now occupy permanent shops in the Fremantle city centre.

Many6160 will be holding a goodbye party on 24 February and garage sale 
on 25 February. 

Many 2.0 will open in March 2017.

More details at facebook.com/many6160

Upcoming meetings
Ordinary council 
Wednesday 22 February, 6.00 pm in the council chamber.

Agendas are available from fremantle.wa.gov.au/agendas. To access the 
council meetings after hours take the white spiral stairs near the Jean 
Hobson playground. Contact 08 9432 9999 to organise alternative access to 
the meeting (before close of business on the day of the meeting).


